Pledge of Allegiance
Introductions
(In order to allow ample time for audience questions, we will limit each topic to no more than five minutes)

Economic Development
  - Springboard – County
  - Waterfront Development – Borough
  - Gamble Mill – Borough
  - Wayfinding Signs – Borough

Human Services
  - National Recovery Month – County
  - Mental Health Issues/update – County

Transparency
  - Bellefonte Police Body Cameras/Funding Assistance – Borough

Historic Preservation/Building Renovations/Infrastructure
  - Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Monument – County
  - Courthouse – County
  - Railroad Street Bridge – County & Borough
  - Sidewalk Ordinance amendments – Borough
  - Bellefonte Wastewater Treatment Plant Upgrades – Borough

Sustainability / Energy Initiatives:
  - Solar Projects – County & Borough
  - Composting Facility – Borough
  - Big Spring Cover – Borough
  - Green House Gas Inventory/Climate Change Project – Borough

Parking/Transportation
  - CATA Pilot Study – Borough
  - Parking Rates & Meter System – Borough
  - Parking Lot Improvement – County & Borough

Census 2020
  - Complete Count Committees – County & Borough

Q & A